the relations between the religiosities developing in multi-sited cultural contexts.
Yoshihiro Nikaidō's new book (or rather, an English translation of the articles written originally in Japanese) seeks to highlight the abovementioned complexities through presenting an ample collection of empirical data.
Consisting of two sections and six chapters, this densely written volume focuses on the 'cultural interaction' and the role the so-called Sinitic gods play in it, as they become embedded into the contexts of local Buddhist temples in specific regions of Japan, Taiwan, Singapore, and Okinawa.
The choice of these locations is important, as they rarely get discussed together within the framework of a broader area comprising parts of East and Southeast Asia. In this respect, Nikaidō's study published in English presents a helpful contribution to the field of religious studies, despite certain structural issues and presentation that at its core caters more to the expectations of the Japanese academe rather than to those of an international scholarly audience. ANNA ANDREEVA
Heidelberg, Germany
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